Contemporary outcomes of hypospadias retrieval surgery in adults.
To describe the surgical approach and outcomes in the treatment of adult patients with complications of childhood hypospadias surgery, as such patients present a significant reconstructive challenge due to the combination of anatomical and cosmetic deformity, which often results in major functional and psychosexual sequelae. We analysed prospectively collected data on 79 adults with complications of childhood hypospadias surgery, who were operated on between 2004 and 2016. Of the 79 patients, 48 underwent a two-stage urethroplasty using a buccal mucosa graft, and 31 underwent a one-stage distal urethroplasty. Patients were followed up using flexible cystoscopy (every 6-9 months). The mean (range) follow-up was 48 (12-96) months. Of the 48 patients who underwent a two-stage repair, eight (16%) needed a revision of the first-stage graft. In total, nine of the 48 patients (16%) developed fistula requiring closure after the second stage; all but one was closed successfully on the first attempt, whilst one required two attempts before closure. Only two of the 48 patients that underwent a two-stage procedure required a re-do urethroplasty within 3 years. Of the 31 patients who underwent a one-stage repair, six (19%) needed fistula closure, all of which were successful. No patient required a further urethroplasty during follow-up. Despite the significant surgical challenges found in this patient group, excellent long-term functional outcomes can be achieved. As expected there is a need for additional intervention, either for revision of the first stage or to close fistulae and less commonly for further reconstruction for stricture recurrence.